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H Oarum, (Jopticum, also known in India '3.S Ajowan, 
Juvani, Ajmo, Chochara, Owa, Omam, Orou is a herbaceous plant 
cultivated throughout India, especially in Bengal, and also 
grown in Egypt., Persia, and Afghanistan. In India it is sown in 
October to ~ ovember in ridges, the seed being dibbled every six 
inches, Strong manures are deleterious, but a liberal supply of 
water is Df'CeSsary. The aromatic fruits are much in requpst for 
admixture in curries and in pa)~ 8upari, and are used by Indian 
physicians for various stomach troubles and skin dispases. They 
are believed to be antispasmodic, stimulant, tonic and earminative. 
The oil is given in cases of colic and cholera." (Watt's Dic
tionary of Economic Products, Vol. 2, 198.) 

For many ~Tears appreciable quantities of Ajowan seed 
have been exported from India. Table I gives the amounts of 
these exports for the years 1911·1919 with the values of the 
exports and the average price per cwt. 

TABLE 1. 

Exports of AJowa1h Seed. 

Nearly 97 per cent from Bombay and balance from Calcutta. 

YC<Lr \1911.1211912.1311913.14\1914.15 1915.16\1916.1711917.18/1918'19 

--- ,i! I I I 

T~ta.l qunntity exported, I 2]6:>0 11784 7368*/13062 11(93 3090 1917 

In cwts.... ..' '4
5
5
5
8
1
3
5

1 2736

1

' 4871 
Value of the seed ex· '30' 27"5 

ported in .£, 6135 2983 .,,, 0 21q2 

Rate per owt, in shillings. 5'91 5'7 6'1 7'4, 7'4 , 7'8, 13'9 22'0 

Qualltity eX!lortc'l to I I I I ' U d K' d 
G 't 14210 I 19058 I 6900 6095 , about 25% to the nite lUg om ('rmany In cw 8. ' .. 

I'eroentage of total re- I 
(lQived by Germany "'I 91'6 I 88'0: ';1'5 I 82'7 I 

"'Fil'Rt three months 6lfi4 cwt. of wbieb 98 per cent. went to Germany 
(Tndil\u Trade J,. 1'115,87',411), !n 1914·15 the United Kingdom took BS2 cwt 
/l,nd in previous years pt'fletlCally ml. 

(5: 1) 



no 
~~l'(lm these figures it is clear that ttl) to 1914 the bulk 

or the seed was received by Germany, where it was distilled for 
the production. oft1).ymol. 

. Within: re.cent years thymol has been shown to be of 
great va.lue in the treatment of hook-'worm dis~ase, and aPJl~ars 
to he far more efficient than worm seed 011 (OhenQPod~um 
a.rnorosioidesj, which has been recommended as a substitute. 

The a.queous solution of thymol is an excellent mouth 
wash, aq.d thymol is a constitU':mt of certain toot.h pastes. A 
list 9f sqggested medicinal uses for thymol is given on p. 80. 

There are otner sou~ces from. which thymol can be 
obtained, but. most of these, with the exception of Spanish thyme 
oil,have not been worked up to any appl'eciable extent. (cf. p. 74) 

In 1919 a statement was made that a German chemist 
ha.d succeeded in synthesising thymol and could put it on t~e 
market at. 6 Ilhillings a pound. Yery little of this synthetIc 
product a,ppears to h~ve heen manufactured, .as the London 
mal'ket price in Octllber 1920 was 45 shillings per pound. Two 
synthetic processes have also been worked out in America,. These 
are described on p. 78. 

PRl('E OF 'l'IIYMOL. 

Uwing to the keen eom.petitioll between the Gel'Illan 
thymol manufacturers and extensive price cutting, particularly 
by a large firm in Ramhlll'g, the price of thymol for some ypars 
preceding the war bore. little relation to the price of seecl or the 
~ost of ma,nulacture. For instance, in Hnl the price of the 
se~d in GerIll3.ny was 8 sh. per cwt. Assuming the high figure 
of 1·2 Pel' cent. for the yield of thymol (cf. I). 73), the cost of 
the seed .equired for one ponnd of thymol is 6 sh. At the time 
pure taymol was selling at {) sh. pel' lb., but the year before, 
o:lfers llad been made at 3/9 sh. although the price of seed \HIS 

allproximately the same. The alteration in price was due to a 
temporary agreement between the manufacturers in 1910. Tn 
1912 the Hamburg firm shut down a,nd the price rose to 
5JfJ~6/6 sb.. :Even at this figure it is clear th.at the margin for 
profit must have been th.ebarest possible and in :fact, if it had 
I)..9tb~_el1 for the by·products, the manufacture would have been 
~tt:rried, on at a, lo~s~ Thes-e hY.-Jlroducts are-:-" 

. (a). Tl~e residual seed after· the 1'€l110val of the. volatile 
oil by stea.m distillation. l'ae spent seed, (hied if necessary, 
forms a va.luahle cattle foddPr . as it conta.;ns 15 to 17 per r.ent of 
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protein and 25 to 32 per cent of fat. A.ssuming that it could he 
sold for the same price as oil cake, the seed necessary to make 
one pound of thymol Tould realise 9 sh. 

" (b). The oil usually known as "IJhymene 't, which is 
Jeft a.fter the thymol has been removed from ajowan oil. Th:s 
consists mainly of a mixture of the hydrocarbons cymene and 
dipentene and is worth about lie sh. per lb. as s," low grade soap 
perfume. 

(c) Th~ aqueous distillate left aftrl" the oil has 
separated from the condene;ed steam. This ill largely uSt'd in 
India under the name of omum water and is sold in th(' lH1Z~l'S 
for medicinal purposes. When kept fC)f sorne time small amounls 
of thymol crystals separate on the SUI' face and arl' known as 
"Flowers of Ajowan". It is s:ated that the ajowan water was 
also utilised in Germany~ but more probably it was redistilled to 
recove-r the thymol it contained. 

In 19141 the price of tl1ymol rose rapidly; in July it 
was 9 shillings in August it rose to 15,anrl in September to 40, 
but it fell in October to 30 and in November and December to 
20 and 21 shillings. 

'l'he prices for t.he years un15 to Hl19 were:-
Years. 1915. 1916. 1917. 1918. 1919. 

Prit'e pet' lb. 
in shillillgS ... 23'5 to 50 . 30 to 45 :12'5 to 50 45 to 48 ~'~ to 42'5 

and in 1920 the price has ranged from 415 to 50 shillings. 

The stoppage of exports led to vacious atf empts being 
made to manufacture tbymol in Indja, but in many cases in a 
somewhat crude and empyrical manner. In. one case to whkh 
our attention was drawn, the uncrushed seeds W(lre distilled with 
water over a free fire; the fuel required for obtaining uil frC'ID 
100 lbs. of seeds cost from Rs. 7-8-0 to Rs. 10 (using wood 
as fuel at about Rs. 8 pel' ton), or nearly 4 lbs. of wood for lIb. 
of steam; the ratio 0 r steam to ajowan oil was nearly 200; and 
the distilla,tion lasted 30 hours or more. 

" The samp. finn ground the !:eeds Bnd then found that the 
iiTu:i meal when boilerl with water cha.rred and formed a hard cake 
at the nottom of the still. 

By using a. steam boilel", Cl'ushed seeds and lagged stills 
lIb. of steam can be obtaiJled from 1(2 to 1/3 lb. of vrood,a,n<l 
t.J1f~ l'flt,jo ~tca.m to oil iR nbont ] ()O : 1 (p. 72). 
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M~TBOriS OP"'ltEFINING THYMOL. 

The Imperial In.stit.ute in 1917 gave directions for the 
preparation, of thymol in whicb,they recoillmended ether, petro
leum ether or acetic add for purposes" of recrystallising. In the 
latter case the crystals are opaque and have to be fused and 
allowed to r.ecrysta,llise. . 

In working on the sma.ll scale the excessive solubility of 
th.e thymol in solvents like alcohol and petroleum ether, indicated 
that on the large scale the refining would not be easy. Our at
tention wa.s tberefol'e directed towards methods of refining the 
crude thymol without the aid of a crystallising medium, and 
after preliminary experiments we found that on the small scale 
thymol could readily be refined by distillation with steam at about 
130 to l~OoO. The method we used was !)s follows:-

The tllymol was placed in a flask provided with a cork 
with 3 holes. This flask was immersed in an oil bath so that the 
whole of the body and the ~eater portion of the neck was below 
the surface of the oil; this was accomplished. by heavily weighting 
a wire netting which covered the :£task. Before entering the flasK, 
the steam was passed throng b. a coil of lead tubing which was coi1~d 

" round the .flask and immersed in the oil. A thermometer regIS
tered the temperature of the mixture of steam and thymol vapour 
just as it left the flask and a second thermometer was placed in 
the oil which. was kept at about 10°0. above the temperatul'e of 
the vapoul' issuing from the flask. A glass condenser was u~ed 
and the temperature kept at a.bout 50° so that there was no rlsK 
of the thymol solidifying in the inner tllbe. 

The distillate was collected in a small florentine flask 
and "the cake of solidified thymol, which was obta.ined on cooling, 
was quite :vhite.· . 

In ordel'to determine a suitable temperatUl'e at which 
to cal'ry out the distillation, expel'iments were ma.de in which the 
ratio between water and ihvmol in the disHllate WitS measured 
for different temFeratures: 

The folloV\1.ng figures were obtained by Mr. E. M. Gopal
sa.wmy: "Reddy with theab()ve apparatus except that th.e florentine 
-flask·was replaced by a small separating funnel, the" tap of which 
-was opi'ned slightly so as to a.llo-w the aqueollS distillate to dra.in 
awayautoma.tioo.1ly.into 8, measuring cylinder . 

. ". 200 grams of ,thymol was uqed in each experiment and 
the <1u~t1l1!\.tf' ('olle('f('d 111 S8v('l'nl pLl'tiom;. ftt each of these ill(-' 



watel' and thymol were seT,arated and weighed. Table II shows 
th,e weight of water per unit weight of thymol in every case. It 
wIll he observed that at first the ratio is fairly constant but 
towards the end of the experiment it increases. This is due to 
the sma,n quantity of thymol remaining in the flask and conse
qnent incomplete saturation of the steam with its vapour. These 
high figures are not trtken into account when calculating the mean 
val ues, The mean atmospheric pressure during the experiments 
WM 680 mm. 

'rABLl~ n, 

Weight of l>team required to distil unit weight of thymol 
at different temperatures. 

·-·-··----·----·-l;: .. --T-~;--I--- 120' I 130' I ]40' 

b -=pm:lI.t'lr_fl __ .& ___ b I a b I a bill. bill. 
--+-------~-------------~-------

I<'racti<>n 1 ".1 14.-8 15'1 R'70 9'00 5'56 

2 ... 1 Hd) 15"2 8'91 S'!)4 5'46 

5'66 8'47 

5'451 3'4.4 

8'43 2'09 

8'45 2'15 

2'81 

2'31 

:I .. ' 17'1 15';' S'75 8'74 /)'48 5'50 8'52 3'50 2'22 2'29 

40 '" SO'9 l()'O 9'15 9'27 5'52 5'50 3,54 4"00 2'28 2'42 

5 

G 

Me.'m ratio Thymol 
WlI>t!lr, 

11;'9 !J'55 9'50 12'17 5'85 8"SO 4'07 3'00 8'SO 

16'9 12'0 

._---------- --------
1 : lb'l 1: 8'96 1; 5'52 1: 8'48 

-",,-... -.. ,.,. .. -.. -,~ .. ,- ----~,--_._----------
1 , 7'65 1 : !I.'50 1: 2'70 1: 1'77 

-.-.- ......... - .. --.. -.--~-------

An increase of' 10° at temperatures between 100 and 
ItO'). produc(ls an inerease of 53 to of' per cent in the amount of 
thymol carried over by onc part by weight of steam. 

In the last line of the table the ratio of thymol to 
wa.tm' has heen ca.lcul:1ted approximately by assuming that the 
V!),ponf pressure of thymol at lO\YC is 10mm, and that the 
vap'.ur I>re,-lsure curve iR of similar shape to those of m-chloraniline 
and ethyl Halicvlate, which boil at temperatures not far from that 
of thy 11'10 1. (OfRechcnherg, Gcwinnung u. l'rennu~g del' aethel'is
chen Oele. p. 362,) 'rhe agreement is POOl'. PossIbly the figure 
fOt' the V!tP,lUl' pr/'Hsllw of thymol, which is n.n o1c1 iletermina.tion, 
is incol'l'f'C't .. 
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.PRODUCTION OF 'l'UYMoIJ O}l ~El\:t:l-COMMblRCrAL ~CAI,j.;. 

We next carried out experiments on a semi-commercial 
scale working with charges of about 300 lbs of 8e(~,1. 

'rbe details to whieh we paid attention wer!' :--. 

1, The sifitng and crushing of thl' seed:.; hef(m~ distil· 
lation. 

2 .. Distillation with Htf'am genel-atl~d in It hoiicr Ht"pa
rat.e from the Rtill. 

3. Steam economy by lagging the still and stt'!.un pipt!s. 

4. 'fhe sepal'at~on of as m~ch crude t,hyn~ol n.~ rS~ibh!J 
in the sohd stat.e wIthout extmdHHl WIt ('ans
tic sona find precipitation with sulphnrie add. 

5. The refining of the CMHlf' thymol hy clistillntion with 
Rteam at about 1300e. 

6. rfhe obtaining of the refined thymol in Uu' f01'I11 oi' 
large clear colourless crystals by fll!~.ing and aUowing 
to crystallise spontaneously during Hlow cooling. 

'fhe following is a brief TeRUme of the prooeRs finally 
adoptpcl :-

. . 
(a) Treatment of the seed. The seed was fir~t sifted to 

remove stones, dust and sand, aUf I was then crushed hetween 
smooth rollers: these were so adjusted that each seed waf! crll~he:d frut 
the whole mass did not cake. The percentage of impurity variro 
from 2 to 7 per cent in different samples. 

(b) Distillation. I n the earlier ex peri menta a. cc)pper 
tilting still of 300 Ib9 capacity was used and later a copper still nf 
1500 Ibs capacity viz. 6' X 4'. The stills were made of 1/16" 
sheet copper. A perforated tray was placrul at the hottom an/i 
below this was the steam inlet. The still WftR attaelH'cl by a copper 
olltIet pipe to a copper tube condenser and llO part of the ayparatus 
was tinned, as it was found that when the distillate came mto con
tact with tin, the oil hecame quite hlack in colonr, bu.t whpn bare 
copper was used the colour was much paler. 

, 
(c) Proc/l!J(d.'I of' d'istillrdion. During the ear'lier part 

of the distillation the ratio oil: steam is much higher than later 
au, as the by-products dipenttne and cyrnellc are much OlOre 

readily volatile with steam than is thymoL TIm,. in the course of 
the first I' 5 to 2 hOUl'8 40 t) :)0 per ~'(mt of i he total yield of oil 



paSRCS over, but this contains only about 15-17 per cent. of thy
mol. 'l'he rate at which the oil comes over decreases but it 1'e
comes richer in tbymol and finally nearly pure thymol is obtained. 

'I'he earlier distillates were always kept sep~rate from 
the later ones; as Boon aR a product was obtajned which gave 
crystals of thymol on ino(;uhtion, the receiver was ("hanged and a 
second fraction collected. This was donI' t·5 to 3 hours atter the 
}l:ginning of the <ii:.;tillation when ,:t5 to 47 per cent of the total 
YH:~lcl of the oil had diAtillcd OVel". 

(d) Treat'lJl,(mt (!l the two fractions. 

I. 'I'h(~ earlier oil fracti0J'lR were shaken with 20 pel' 
<:l'T,t. R()(lium hydroxide solution in iron drums, the two lay.·rs 
allowed to Hopa,rate l'tnd the lower nqueous lnyer run off. The 
l'flsiclUal oil was shaken a second tinw with a relatively Aman 
amount of sodium hydroxide solution, the aqueous lay(~r added to 
the orhdllal ~tlka.1itw (lxtract, aud the whole was then acidified 
with a slight eXCCHS of sulphuric acid a,nd allowed to stand. 

A layer of hrown oil collected on the surfacfl of the 
acidified liquor and this raI)idly set to a eake of brownish Yf'llow 
crYntu,ls of thymol. 'l'his cake was broken up, the acid liquor 
dra,ined away and the crYHtals washed several times with small 
quantities of water nntil free from acid. 

II. The later fraction, whon separated from the c(m
dense<! water, was allowed to stand for several hours in enamelled 
panA about 15" diam. when a considflrable amount of thymol crys
tals lw.d separated. Further quantities of crystals can be ob
tained by cooling to 0° or by allowing to stand for several days 
when part of the thymene oil evaporates. In most cases how
ever the mother liquor from the first batch of crystals was treat
{ld in exactly the same manner as the earlier fractions viz., 
Hhaking with sodium hydroxide solution to remove the thymol 
remaining in solution, the only difference being that more dilute' 
-5 to 7 per oent.-~odium bydl'oxide was used, as otherwise an 
emulsion was usually obtained. The thymol liberated on acidi
fyin~ with sulphuri0 acid readily (;r~ stallised but always ('.ontain
ed srL~all amounts of a high boiling oily product, which was re
moved as far as possible by washing anel draining. This oil," 
procluet, was use<l fOf projectin~ wo0(1 n~l1in!'it whit·f' nllt~. 



The crystals were powdered alld again wa.ahcli with cold 
water to remove adhering oil. 

In both cases it would have been eaSit!f to c~ntrifuge 
the thymol crystals and wash them on the centrifuge but one 
was not available. 

rl'he washed crystals were ph,wed on CanVI\R Hhdyel'l~ 
covered with canvas and left for a day in order t.o dry and to get, 
rid of last traces of ')il. ' 

(e) Steam. difltlllati01~ at the tll/lmol rrysf<l!H. 

For this purpose a steam jacketed east. iron Rtill of 
about 20 gallons capacity and provided with a copper COVf'f fitted 
with baffle plates and an inlet tube for steam WAA utilhwd, 50 to 
80 lbs. of the crude crystals were distilled at a chargo ttJtd tbe 
distillate was condensed in a copper worm condenser 24" in dia .. 
meter, care being that the distillate ran warm Itt ahout nfi' C, ,",0 

that no thymol solidified in the tube. 1'he tenll)('mtufl! of the 
distillate at the top of the goose neck was 13ffO. when t he Htf~am 
in the jacket was at ~o Ibs pressure, and stE'am was pnH."(~cl nt the 
rate of ,70 Ibs. per hour. At this temperature tho ratio of thymol 
to steam was about 1 : 3' 5 (cf. 'rable II) anti the dh;ti llation of 
80 Ibs. of thymol took 3 to 4 hours. '1.1he colourless oily layer of 
thymol was removed and stirrt'd while crystallising, HO that AlDaH 
crystals were formed. These were spread on oanvas sh~lvuH llTltil 
quite dry and were then fused ill clean aluminium or e0l:'r1(~r 
pans, and allowed to cool slowly when large clear t.rl.tnRpart'nt 
colourless crystals were obtained By this means vf>ry lal'g(~ and 
excellent. crystals are formed. If there is the least tinge of yel
lowish colour in the fused thymol, it is advisable not to let the 
whole solidify, but after about 75 per cent. has solidified, to pim'ee 
two holes in the crystalline mas!; a,nd run off the liquid portion. 
The crystals will be quite colourless and the ,yellow liquor whie-h 
is run off, can he redist.illorl wit,h steam. 

In the process of recl'ystalJising by fusion and allowing 
, to cool slowly it is necessary to fuse every particle of solid in thH 
dish otherwise on cooling a minute crystal a.dhering to the upper 
part of the pan will start crystallisation as Roon as the lifl'lC>r 
cools and rather small, opaque, white crYHtals will he fornu~d. 
The liquor must be allowed to under (~ool, Land the ofvf.itl\h" ldt to 
form slowly- hy themselves. . 



JTltriet.ie8 oj'seed. 

The fruits from thp. cliffcrent FartR of tlle country givp 
different J)Pfccntag('fj of oil varyin~ fJ'Oln 2'0 to :i'!). A stat ment 
is frcqlwntly m'llif! that the yield of (,il is from S to 4 pel' (;(:,l1t 
hut WE> ha.ve not met with seed yielding more than 3'0 pt'r ccnt, 

. One variety of sced, which appears to grow jn Ule Mad-
1'&1'1 I'rosldcncy, gnVt' a high yield of oil viz, 3'5 Iler ('ent. 1'l.es~. 
Re~dH nre thieker tlmn tho ordinary secdH and of u. yellow colvur. 

A thin vnriety of se('d oht.ained from Ule Punj-lb or 
Cswnpore gUV!! u.bout 2'07 per cent of oil. 

'l'h(' M'erag'o yield of oil from seeds obtained in Dombny 
Ie 2'1\ t() 3-0 ()fIr cent.. 

Resultll of Distillations. 

Thf' following tahlflS give <lctails of some of the remlts 
ohtninn<l. Tahle.II I showK til(, progress of a diRti1lation carried 
out in the fCmnllflr Rtill. In this CRAe the distil1~tion was stopped 
8t niKbt. The oil nnd ~()nd(mHed water were weighed and the 
l'aU., of tile weightfl i~ given in the last column. 

'fablf'S 1 V nnd V give results obtained when working 
with tht~ larger HUll. Table IV shows two distillations onrried 
out with thn 81lmo hatch of seecl under ncarly tIle same con cli
HanH, hut in the se(~ond ctl8C a larger char~e of seed was used. 
Thf! ""uIt was a 8li~bt diminution in the Yield, and an incrc8Sd 
in th(! alQQunt of fltCtf.m r(!quired per pound of oil. Table V shows 
the iJnPJ'()vom~nt efff'cted by using thick seed. 

Tubln VI if! 8. summary of tl1C results of a number of 
distillatioIls. DistilluJions XI-XIII show that thick seed gives 
a higlwf yieM of oil than the other varieties, but as this coe;ts 
from 1 to 2 rup(!{!S a maund of 80 lbs. more than the other, t.here 
is littlf!, if any cC':on()my effected by its use, 

DiHtilla.tionR XIV to XVII carried out with old seed 
(prohl~bly ahout a year 01<1) show that a longer time is talcen for 
fiiHtillation nnrl tha.t the yieM is lower tha.n in the case of the 
frE'l'ih seed. It is pORJ:!ihle that this low yield is due to partial 
PTtlpr)rn.ti()Jl of th~ thymene oil on storage, hut unfo'rt,unately the 
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distillate from these cxpel'iments was not kCI)t Heparately, so that 
no determination of the actual thymol content could be made. It 
is interesting to note that the average ratio of oil to steam for 
these distillations is 0'0077 which is the iig'url' giYt'n by Recben· 
berg (Gewinnung und rl'rennung dcr ~l.CtIH:risc}wn Ocle p. 3~2). 
This is probably the average figure obtamcd III Germany, showtDg 
that it is advantageous to distil the fl'CHh Reed befofo Hhipment,. 

Distillations XVllI to X.XI were earried out with a 
somewhat smaller rate of steam and required more stNI.m per 
pound of oil than the earlier distillations, but judging from the 
distillation of other materials, the difference is more Hum can be 
accounted for by the rate of steam, and is probahly due mainly to 
the use of a different l)atch of seed. 

rrable VII shows the quantities of oil and thymol ()b
tained from each g'l'oup of distillations that was carried out. It 
will be noted that the oil contains from 39 to 45 per cent. of 
crude thymol, and this in turn yields about 85 per <:ent. of pure 
thymol, making the yield from the seed very nearly 1 1)(:r cent. 
The loss on purification is not due to any decompositiou but to 
impurities adhering to the thymol crystals. 

In no case do the figures include the thymol which re
mains in solution in the water. According to E. M. Holmes, 
(Perf. & Essent. Oil Record 1916, 7, 311) the Bolu. hilitr of the 
oil in cold water is 0'114 per cent. with 90 per cent. 0 phenols 
so that about 10 per cent of the total thymol is lost if the water 
is thrown away. Our own experiments show that undm- working 
conditions the amount of pure thymol dissolved in 100 Ib8. of 
water is about 0·038Ib.* so that the loss would be 3'S:per cent of 
the total thymol. This loss can be avoided by neutralillDg the dis~ 
tilla;te and using it to feed the boilers, or, if other essential ailsara 
being prepared in the same factory, by redistilling about ~ per 
cent of the liquor . 

.. This number is only approximate and will be ohecked later. 



1']5 p, M. 

" 
" 

4th Sept. 
8'35 .A., M. 

11'35 
" 

" 
5'5 p, JL 

5t,h Sept. 
10';35 A. M. 

12'35 " 

'l'ADLE III. 
Distillation of 171'5 kg. of orushed seed, not freed from dust or stones, 

2'0 J) 

2'25 " 

3'0 " 

3'0 " 

2-0 " 

4'5 0'515 II 

0'237 " 

0-1?2 " 

0-267 " 

0-104 " 

0-060 " 

~}498 ,. 

2'690 >I 

2-!:.l57 ., 

3-204 " 

g'308 " 

3'368 " 

. Quantity of 
jwater oolldensed 
! 

9-0 kg. 

2:1-5 u 

45'0 " 

36-U " 

30'6 " 

56'3 " 

54,.0 " 

495 ,. 

5N; " 

'1'"tl\l water 
condeDsoo. 

'0 kg. 

31-5 " 

112'5 " 

143-1 " 

199'4 " 

302-9 " 

360-5 " 

O'8()3 kg oil recovered from second colJeo.ing vessel, Total ;rield of oil=S'671 kilos equiva.lent to 2'14 per cent. 
' Mean ra.tio oil: water=l'04: 100. Average rate of steam = IS'S kg. par hour. 

iMean ntio, grams 
oil/kg, water, 

102'0 

26'3 

11'41 

6-6 

1-0 
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TABLE IV. 

13th July 1918. 
Distillation of 1300 lbs of thick sifted seed freed from Btones And 

dust and crushed between rollers. 
,-- .~--, ... ~"~'- ' 

Time. Interval. ToW h,Urs. OiliD lb •. Tot61 uil Bak ()t .tft.Dt 
In Ib~. 1 b~. pur hour. 

.". ...~ ........ -,.----... ~ 

7·50A. M. 
. 8'50 

" 1'0 bra . 1·0 \t;-:; 165 201) 
11'20 " 2'5 ., 3'5 6'6 ~:q 

" "20 P.M. 5'0 " 8'5 8·25 :n':~s 208 
9'20 " 

5,0 
" IS'5 5'6 86-95 200 

11'20 ,. 2'0 " 15'5 1'7 38'65 " 1250 A. M. 1'5 
" 

17'0 0'5 39.15 .. 
1'50 " 1'0 

" 
nil 

Yield of oil=S'Ol per oent. 
Mean ratio=0'OU4Ilbs oil per J lb .tee.m. 

1st August 1918. 
1500 the of crushed seed, freed from dust and stones. 

8'30 P, M. 
9'30 .. 1'0 hre. 1'0 16'0 160() 2~4 

11-40 
" 2'17 3'17 7-0 28'0 

" ,·10.A. M. '5 7-67 7-0 30'0 
" 9-40 

" 0'5 13-17 7'25 37'25 
" 1-10 P_ M_ 3'5 16-67 '-6 41-85 
" 3-10 

" 2'0 lS-67 1-0 402'S5 .. 
"30 " 

1-38 2(;-0 0-75 43-60 ., 
5'80 

" nil 

Yield of oil=2'91 per cent_ 
Mean l'8.tio=O-0107 Ib oil per 1 Ib steam. 
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TABLE V. 
Distillation of 1400 Ibs, of thick seed freed from dust a.nd stones 

and obtained as fresh orop. 14th August 1918 • 
. ....... _-,----_. -..... ------

Time. Hoars. Total hoars, on inlbs, Tota.l on in Bate of ste&lll 
lb., lb., ,. hour • 

• _, •• _ .R __ "" ..... __ ... _,,~ • .. _--". 
7'116 
9"}!') 2'0 2'0 20'5 20'5 160 
1'40 4,0 6'0 9'0 ~9'o 200 
6'·~1j 5'0 11'0 9'0 88'5 

" 10'45 4'0 16'0 1)'(1 441'1 
" 1-15 2'5 11-5 2'6 46'7 
" 3'15 Z'O 19'5 1-5 418'2 II 

4.-15 1 20'5 0'25 48-45 
" 0'1S5 from 419'0 
" conecting pots. 

Yield of oil=S-50 per cent. 
Mean Ratio=O'OU2 Ibs. oil per 1 lb. steam. 



TABLE VI. 

Statement showing the results of various distillation carried out in 1918, 

Date. No. I lNO, of hOllftl Peroeniage Averape rate orl Total water! Me:' ratio 
Remarks, Weighfo of seed distillation I Total q1Wltin yield oC &team Ibs, per oondansed I oil to 

-___ --''----______ .-1 ____________ -+ __ l18_ed_, __ !_lasted __ , __ O_f_O_il_O_b_taiu_'_Ded_"-,-_th_8_0_il_,--=_-_h_Our_. _I Ibs. steam x l~ 

I I. Fresh erop medium seed! 1S561bs. 24th July 

IstAng. 

2nd AUf. 

5th Aug. 

6th 

10th 

11th .. 

ISth It 

l-'th 

18th 

19tII .. 

:..'Oth •• 

;!1~ •• 

;';&d .. 

;)lIb .. 

l:lth .. 

Uth 

U 

III 

IV 

v 
VI 

VII 

vnI 
IX 

X 

-"if ted and crushed. : 

" .. 
.. 
H " 

,. ..-

It 

.. 
:n j l-"nIIh arop. thkIk Mad 

! I'1ifled and o"""*', 

XII 

XUl 

, 

XIV : (llJ orop Wok .~ aifWd 
uJ erullh",t 

xv 
xn 

XVII 

XVIII HeJ.ium • ......J .ift~J and 

XIX 
XX 

XXI 

,'rulbo!J. 

.. 
.. 

1300 .. 

1800 .. 

1500 

1400 

1400 " 

l.fo:iO " 

1300 

1400 

1300 .. 

HOO 

1300 

HOO .. 

\4:iO .. 

lSOl 

l5nO 

15(00 " 

HOO 

1500 " 

1500 .. 

1500 

18'0 

17'0 

20-0 

20'5 

19'75 

39'0 lbs. 

39-15 " 

-13-60 .. 

-i}'a:; .. 

39"35 " 

"'-25 .J 

.. t 

58-24 " 

2'91 

2';5 

g·o 

:t15 

:.HlO 

a-o 

216 

904 

i2!!O 
I 200 

I Not me&8u~d I 

I 
! 
i 

165 

1~ 

160 

1';5 

190 

10-1 

11'" 

10'7 

10-0 

10-:. 

I ,,··, ... 

I.' 
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fn (:()IlSid('rill ~ tIlt' db.:t illation of t hymn} fl'f1!ll tlw fruitA 
of [n(lian O((l'/(;1I/' (:o,j{ imcll/. (HUllth,) t lu" pos~ihilit y of otlll'r SOUfC(·1t 

of the I)henol 11n.s lU he t·aklm i tlto c.'ol1sidt·mt iou. 

T,vo pa.pel'S c1.!flling with H()UrCCl-I of thymnl hn\"(' b.·t'll 
pllblishecl; onf~ hy .1. C. U nuH'y in tlw l'(·rf. alHl )~Hllf·llt. Oil n(~e" 
1914. ;;, :~72 and the otlwr in the null. Imp. 1m;t.. lOU.! 12, 601. 
Since HH4 other sources haVf~ rn-('n r.xamillf'd un.} tb.· follol\'ing 
is a statement of !tIl the R()tlrCm~ hitherto kUK~t~stNI. with, aJoi fur UN 

pORsible, dt·tailH of yi€'lu8. . 

1., Oar1tJn coptiaurn., (Bfmth.) It iH UI:i\taUy Htah!u that the 
seed yields 3 to 4 per cent of oil and that thr! oil oontllinll ·itO to 
45 per cont. of thymol. Our eXpt'rimt'ntH indicll.it! that tll(~ 
highest. perccntnge iii ahout 3'5 (Kurnool l)il'trict) lllUi that liN'cl 
from North India frequently conta.inH aM little 88 2',) per c~mt. 
The percentage of 1hywul which C9.n ho rc(~overed from the oil 
varies from :~3 to :~7 (cf. Table VU). 

Attempts have been made to aeclimatiH~ thl' plant in 
other parts of the world, more partioularly in the ~cychcllcH nnd 
in 'Montserrat (l~ull. Imp. Inst. t 1918. 16, 80). Althougb tho 
fruits from tbe former appeared badly developed t,boy 1:&"0 a 9 
per oent yield of oil containing 38 per cent of thymol.. .In Mcmt .. 
serrat n.fter 6 monthR n. maximum yipld of 1128 IbM. of fnlitM IH~r 
acre was obtainp.d an<l this gave '2'7 to S-l l>Cf cent. of {\it (."On
taining 5,1, por C(lnt of thymol. The averago yield for 2 yelll'S 'WaH 
f)O;~ Iha. per acre and varied hetween 360 and 11281bs. Only thf. 
very !Jt!i,t lanels a.re of use and an ample rainfall 1M n('ct't4flary. 
Careful attention iil rf~quir('d in tht! p,arly Rta~f>S of culti"ation and 
the llltLin diffil!ult.y is the COHt of collecting t.he fruits (Tllkf!fi from 
Report of' Commif.,l~iC)ner of agriculture for WeRt IndicH. cr. Perf. 
and E:-lsent. Oil R(~c~., 1919. to, 214). Both resulhi 1\1'0 better 
than thORO ohtainpc1 from Indian Repel, nnd if the "if,lcl of oil from 
the Sr.ychdlos Reerl can be maintained, the frnits· wonM rapidly 
diRpheo thORP grown in India. 

2. 1J1O}tur(/fl plt1lrtafrt. ]J. t 'lh(' American Hm'Remint. An 
extremely interesting nnd dctn.ilcc1 9,f'conut of Hxp(!rinwntR 
on the plant hH'!; heen puhliHhec1 in 13ull(!tin No. 372 of the 
U. S. Dopartrnont of Agriculture (//. E. ~L Holmm;, Perf. and 
J~Rsent. Oillwc., 19]6, 7, 311). In unO n Hf'ri(~H of t·xpt'rimenh. 
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waR started on cu1 tiva.ting the l)lant, and the first year 0'20 :per 
cent of oil wa,s obtained on distilling the leaves, the seconel year 
the yield was O'2t per cent and the oil cont~dned 64 per cent of 
phenols and hy 1915 leaves WE're obtained giving 0'42 to 0'44 per 
cent. of oil containing 72 per cent. of phenols. Experiment has 
shown that it is better to distill the plants a,t once and not allow 
them to dryas this means loss of oil. The plant is cat about 6 
inches above the g.round in the flower bud stage, as the loss of 
phenols is very 1'<1 pirl as the flowering stage advances. Tho water 
whi0h sepa,l'ates from the oils yields, when djstilled, about one
seventh of the original amount of oil oMainec1 from tho plant a.nd. 
is extremel,v rich in phmlOls. 

Th.e commercial yield is 66'3 per cent. of thymol. It is 
estimated tlutt. 1 t)'cre will give 12'86 lbs. of thy IDol the first year 
and 19'29 11)<;;; in suhsequent years and that replanting rn11st 
ta.ke place every f) years, The C()gts of cuUivl1,tion arn giv('n 
as 28 (lollal~s per a(!r~ the ii"rst year, I!) dollars suhsequently anrl 
tile profits (\'bout 1 6 dollars per acre. 

'l'h.e A mnJ'ican Jforsmnint ha,s also been ctlltintecl in 
)fontsel'tat (Perf. a,n<l ESRent. Oil Ree., Un9, 10, 2412). '1'ho yiolds 
are gi ven as fol1ows-g-re('n growth 4416 Ibs Tlor acre, oil 5r 54 ('.C. 

Fer aCI"Il; thymol con tent 44 pel' cen t or BO'B3 oz, of thymol per 
acre. '1'llese yieldil (~re rlistinetly inferior to those given in the 
.America,n Bulletin No. 372. 

8, Or: 1m IbIlZ Vir ide. ('Villrl.,) ()r th.e M OR quito plant ,:Bull. 
Imp, lnst., 15H7, 15,322) is anativ(3 of. \Vest Africa blltlwR been 
illtl'o·1uC!:~d into Inrlia, C,YI)rnR alld the W(;Rt In(lies. 'I'h(l It'~.H€B 
()£ the plant from Nigeria and Sierra IJeone yield 0'3fJ to l:~ lleI" 
cent of oil containing :~2 to ()5 PCl' eent of thymol. "'hen grown 
in the Seychelles the yield of r)il i~ uhc)ut ()'5 pel' cent. '{'his was 
"Valllf~rl at [i to (; sllil1ingH per pounel in 1917. 

[t i~ possin 1(' to get 5 or 6 cuttings of thr l)lant ])('r 
tl.nnulllcmd the ;Vi n l(1 of oil is [thOllt 381hs PAl' aeTfl. 

4. Tltyil,e oil. '1'h/JtJ11lN 1wL{j(f,1'i8 in S. Irra,noo yiel(18 all oil
thvme oil-wllich containH lHlth thymol awl the jsolntnirle C(l.rva-
01';1, lrut Frcll ('11 t 1I.v Jnr: grown in Germany anr1 varil i('R of Rpa.nish 
thyme ermtain th..vl1'Jol <md no ('arVi\,CTol. (~r. C. TImmey 
Perf. 1),nrl Es;;;ent Oil RI!C., 1914·, is, a72). Tlln yield of oil is 1'7 
tu 2'6 a('e()J"djn~' \ I) It .f. T"al'l'Y (i/).jr/. 1920, 11,130) At ()llC time I 
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the Spanish thyme oils impol·tecl into England contained carva
crol, but within recent years parcelg of Spanish oil containing 
thymol and not carvacrol have been received and utilised for 
the production of thymol, and at present this is the ehibf source 
feom which thym)l is being' manufactured in England. Oil of 
thyme varies in price according to the phenolic (thymol) content 
and in Septemher 1920 the following' wer.e the London sellin!:;' 
prices, 

00-33 per cent phellols 9-5 shillings per ponnd 

45-50 
" " " 

11'25 
" " " 

60 " " " 
13'5 

" " " 
According to E. M. Holmes (Perf. and Essel1t. Oil Rec. 

1920, 11, 338) there arA 30 species of Thymus growing in Spain 
Very few of these hl-\ve been investig~ted in detail, but Thym/us 
J0ulgal'is, L. which flowers in spring and 'J.7Ttymus Zygis, L. which 
flowers in the summer yield oils containing thymol. This latter 
species appears to be the one from which the Spanish oil ofthyme 
imported into England during recent years has been distilled. 

5. Ocimunz gratissimum (Bull, Imp. lnst., HH8, 16, 32) 
grows as a weed in the Seychelles. The shoots give 0'1 per cent 
of oil but the phenolic constituent is eugenol. A 'Variety of the 
same plant which gnws on the Ivory Coast (W. At'rica) yields an 
oil with a thymol contcl1t of 441 per cent. 

6. Ounila ma~'ia;na L. is indigenous to ;\ _ America and the 
dry herb yields 0'7 pel' cent of viI containing abor.t 40 pHI' cent 
of phenols stated to be thymol. (ibid, 1914, 12, (01), 

7. Saturoia thyrnboa L. Accordiug to Sehimmels' Report 
Oct. ISS\:), 55, this plant yields an oil containing 19 per cent of 
thymol. 

8. Hosla japonic(t,. (Maxim.) is ft, plant indigenous to Japan 
and gives 2·13 per cent. of oil containing 44 to 50 per cent of 
thymol. Sometimes carvacarol is found but the two phenols 
never occur in the same sample of oiL (Hoshino, J. Chem, Ind. 
Tokyo, 1919, 22, 557, of, J. S, C. 1., 1919, 88, 877 A,) 

9. Many ~1arjoram oils contain eithel' carvac(1,l'Ol 01~ thymol. 
According to Umney (Pcl'f. slJ.d Esscnt. Oil Hec., 1914, 5, 372) 
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lIld the resulting amino group eliminated by diazotisation and re
duction. The 3-nitrocymene thus obtained is reduced and the 
amino group replaced by hydroxyl. 

CBs ORs CRs 

:NHAe 

-7 
Nitric 
aoid. 

(lNHAC "-7 /) 
NO ""-/ Hydrolysis, No.l . red~on 

2 C H diazotisation 
a ~ and reduction. . OsH~ 

2-Acety lamino
<,ymene. 

5-Nitro-2-acetyl- 3-Nitrocymene. 
amino-cymene. 

ORa 

,/ ~ 
\'., jNH2 Diazotised 
"',.// and warmed. 

~~ ~~ 
2-Aminocymene. Thymol. 

Several other syntheses have been described in chemical 
literature, but most of these are not of technical importance. 

O. Widmann (Ber., 1882, 15, 166) synthesised thymol 
from cuminaldehyde by the following series of reactions: 

ClIO OHO CHOI~ 

C) ~ .. 
Nitric and 
Sulphuric 

acids. 

/ 

CsIl7 
3-Cymidin('. 

//"" /~ 
! ) NOll ~01j )N02 '" ' ~ 

-;> 
Diazotised 

and solution 
boiled. 

OaH7 

Nitro-cymylene 
chloride. 

OH3 

/~ 

l lOR 
~/ 

OaH 7 

Thymol. 

~ 
Zinc and 

hydrochlo
ric acid 

below 12° 
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in many tropical contries and",i{ quite common among plantation 
coolies in India, hut it is stated that it can be completely cured 
by intC'rnal administration of thymol. Another remedy which 
Ims heen r,!(~ommnnded is Cheno!lodium oil, the product of steam
dis! illation of OItflJ,Opoclitf,m, (f,}nJJ1'osioide8 or O. ambrosioides 
WI'. aJJ,thelmit~tir:". UOllHiderable controversy as to the relative 
mf'rits of the two Hpeeific<:I has ta,ken place during the last few 
.rears (cf p(lrf. and Essent. Oil Ree. 1915, 6, 105; 1919 10, 139; 
2:n; 1920, 11, ' 2!), 247, also Howard: The control of Hook
worm DiRen,,'lC hy the Intensive Method. Published by the 
Uockr!feller International Hcttlth Board 1919) but the evidence 
appCtLTl-! to ht~ distinctly in favour of thymol. Experiments tried 
in Trinidad, Guayaquil, America and S. India show this, and 
the (,uly c. ,tmtry whore it is claimed that Ohenopodium oil gave 
h..ttf'l'result.s iH J:'iji. Thymol is a pure chemical oompound 
whereas Chpnopodinm oil is a mixture of several substances and 
V~ri(~R considerahly with the seed amI with the method of distill a
tic))}. 'rhe activo ('onstituent (ascaridol. 010HI002') is somewhat 
ullRtahle and if the distillation is not carried out extremely cn,1'e
fully tho oil will contain lesl-! of the active principle. E. K. 
NolHon (U. S. Dopulrtment of Agricultul'c, BUI'Ctl,U of Chemistry, 
Oircular No. lOB of. .1. Soc. Chem. Ind., 1913,32, 379.) gives fun 
details for earl'ying oat the distillation of Chenopodium seeds. 

2. rtf.! Ul1E1 for variou.<; other pllrpOSeR has also been recom
mended. As a vNmifuge it if! chtime<l tha,t t,tpe-worm is expelled 
on the third or fourth day (Hedmaim, Pharm. Central., 190~, 
44, 3;,9, of. I'h!trm. .1. 1904, 18, !W6, ibid., una, 87, 280.) 
Ttfl use has been rt'commended in veterinary practice for worm 
infested foals €lte. 1t de!o1troys a particular parasito known as 
Str{)Jl.flllluIJ tel,'(uYtntltU8 (ibid., 1904, 18, 44.) It has been used 
as a spray in PeriuHsiH instead of carbolic acid (ibid., 1897,4,361.) 
Its !) pel" c*mt alcoholic solution has been used as a skin disinf eo
tant and ttl>! a suhstitute for tincture of iodine (ibid., 1912, 34, 488.) 

It is used as a constituent of tooth-pastes and its aq aeous 
solution fOI'IDH an ideal mouth wash. Pharm. J., 1904 10, 86; 
H. F. Goodrich, Brit. Med. J., 1917, 1, 473.) It has also been 
used in ()(lontalgia to obtund the nerve in dental caries (Pharm . 
. r., lR98, 6. 350.) 

:~. Several compounds 01' derivatives of thymol have also 
been rerommended :-

Thymol-camphor, a preparation made by mixing thymol 
11ll!} camphor. is l'f'('ommendecl fo), nse in rlermatologiral practire, 
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• in scrota~ pruritlls and in~edi~ulosis I)~.I.bis and all Ol~l.\.lh.i'.)l.l. of 
th 1 thol and glycerme IS somellmos U-l\'<1 nq a. (hl'l11ft I.t.mt 
(doll~id~:ts. 1914, 14,253; cf. J. Soe. Chem. hU1.. HH -t. ,'J/1. 66;;). 

Glyco-thymolin is a ])l'oprit·tary pl'l'parntiqn \1"",1 in 
treatment of catarrhal conditionA of the ml\('()n~ nwmhrnn(·. 

Aristol or armidol, a p~epal'ation of t hYlll()~ I,Hul infli n~" 
has been in troduced as a substitute for iodoform as 1t ll'l It\ .. ,, t nX l(l 

and is odonrless . 
. Thymyl trichloroa~eta.te, CUl3'CO'O'~',;1I:t (OIl,) (~\1I1)' 

has been used as an antiseptIc for treatment of U!t-"fH nutl "Hnud" 
(Pharm. J. 1005, 21, 675). 

']he thymyl ester of iso-valerylglyeo11ic a.cid 1}()til\~!i'lS(:li 
therapeutic propertied. It is an almost od01.ll'lt'8!-l, yt·llow hCllucl 
(J. So~ Chern. Ind, 1913.32, 712; Ger. l'u.t.. :!6() &-71 of ~o,·. 
25th 1911.) 

Tlie th.ymyl ester of p_oarboxy-phmlyl-ph~)!4ph'tri(' !~':i(~. 
(CHa) (OSH7) C6Hs'O' CO'CSH4 'U:PO (OH)9' nmlhng fLt. lh.J IK 
considered a valuable remedy against infectiouH diw'/UWM ,.J. 1:)< .... 
Chem. Ind., 1915, 34, 451; U. S. Pat. 11250fn ()f .Tnm1111'Y 1 Hth, 
1915). . 

Thymol-phthalein, the condensation product of thymul 
and phthalic anbdride, (Moil', J. Ohem, Met,. ).fin. SOC'. R. A t'ri(·ll. 
1917,17,129; J. Soc. Ohem. Ind., 1917,36, 571) and thymnl
sulphonephthalein (LulJS and Clark,.J. 'Vasl1ing-tnn A(·ufl. :O:d •• 
19Vi, 5 609; 1916, 6, 4'31 ; d. J. SOll. Chem. Incl., un 5, 21. 12:W ; 
1916,22,980) are recommended as indicators for tlp{'eiltl pUrp0l-lf'''', 
the former for e8timating magnesia and lime in linwstmU'.-. 

TliE FUTURE OF rrRYMOL MANUFACTllRE IN JNJ)U . 
1. It is obvious that if a synt.hetic thymol ('I'lll lip put em 

the market at six or even ten shillings per ponnel it will not par. 
under present conditions, to grow ajowan with tIw jll~a of C'nl-

- lecting the fruits for the manufacture of thymol. 

. 2.,. At the pre~ent time the chief competitol' ()i' ajowan rJ'uitti 
IS Spamsh thyme OIl. It iR clear that with thiR oil at 11 Hhilliu,.,'1-I 
a pound for a phenol content of 45 to 50 per cent., t hr. Pl'iCf' (,f 
thymol can?-~t fall ?elow 25 to 30 shillings a p()tlwl. Tlw pri(!,' 
?f thYI?e 011 ~s not l~k(\ly to fall appreciably as wa.ger! for lnl/om" 
1~ Spam are IncreasIng. It is probable that the cru.t of pr()(lul'
tlOn fr?ID ot~er sources such as Monrtrda pund((/a amI J/ox/a 
Japonwa Will not be much 11elow the cost of mnnut'actlu',' fl'lIJ1l 



. 4. i\ew methods' are given for HCPIU'/ltillg thu thymol frum 
. the oil and for refining the former hy dhtillntion with tiupprbf1utf'11 

steam. 

5. 'fhe yield of pure thymol fOl'1ll tlw ,.f·etl wm .. ahflut 1 
per cent. 

o 6. Summaries are givf>n of t,he ROUr('('S, "ynthplU,\ nnri II ... ·" 

of thymol. 

. 7. 'Figures for the cost of thymol ill Indin ar., llPIWtllit!'d. 
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